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Served with corn on cob and new potatoes

***

Sandwiches served with chips. slaw or fries
Add Cheese - .80 Jalapenos - .50 Bacon - $1.5

Alaskan Snow Crab .............1 lb.$28

Gilly Burger............................................ $11
Half pound Angus chuck cooked to order.served on a toasted
bun with lettuce.and tomato. Make it a Double - add $6
Chick.en Breast ........................................$10
Fried.grilled or blackened. served on a toasted bun with
lettuce and tomato
Fish of the Day Sandwich ......................... market
Fried.grilled or blackened served on a toasted bun with
lettuce and tomato
Fried 'Po-Boy Shrimp .................................. $12
Served on toasted Gambino po-boy with lettuce and tomato
Fried 'Po-Boy Oyster .................................. $16
Served on toasted Gambino po-boy with lettuce and tomato
Fried 'Po-Boy Fish .....................................$10
Served on toasted Gambino po-boy with lettuce and tomato

'Platter for One ........................ one lb. $42
One lbs of snow crab legs and½ lbs boiled shrimp
'Platter for Two ................................$80
Two lbs snow crab and one lb boiled shrimp
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'ited Beans and �ce ................... Cup $3.5 Bowl $8
Louisiana style red beans with onions and smoked sausage
served over rice
Fettuccine ............................................. $15
Creamy Alfredo sauce or marinara tossed with fettuccine
noddles. topped with parmesan cheese and parsley.
Choice of shrimp or chicken
Fish Tocos .............................................$14
Fried. grilled or blackened fish served with crunchy corn
salsa and sour cream. Served with chips and salsa

TKYOUK

DELICIOUS

,.�

2 lbs.$49

� SIDE DISHES�
Vegetable of the Day .......................... $4
Fries ..........................................$3
a.iiiiiiiiilllllllliiiiii

Homemade Slaw ..............................$2.5
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New 'Potatoes ................................$3

Tossed or Caesar Salad

......................$4

Soft Drinks (Cok.e 'Products) ........................ $2.5
Iced or Hot Tea

......................................

$2

Fresh Brewed Coffee ................................ $2

AskYour Server for
1
TODAY S DESSERT CHOICES

••••••••••••

= BEER & WINE=
Askyourserveraboutour
selection of beerand wine
Try One of Our Signature Drinks!

*

GILLY�I PUNCH

*

and the

STANLEY BANANA
* Consuming raw or undercooked meats. poultry. seafood. shellfish or
eggs may increased your risk of food-borne illness

I

I

850.650.4400
530 Harbor Blvd. (Hwy 98 E) ·Destin.FL 32540

www.GilligansSeafoodRestaurant.com
* Gratuity will be added for parties of 8 or more*

I
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Our Famous

Crab &Shrimp Dip ................................... $14

SEAFOOD
GUJMIOI

Cheese Sticks ........................................ $8

Cup $4

Coconut Shrimp ....................................... $12
Fried light golden brown. served with our own sweet
and spicy sauce

Bite size shrimp and crab in a bubbly hot cream sauce.
topped with parmesan cheese. and served with garlic bread
Wrapped in bread crumbs. fried to golden brown

Shrimp and fish in our
seasoned roux with onions
and celery

Bowl $6

Boiled Shrimp ......................................... $14
Half pound. cold and spicy

Calamari .............................................. $12

I

Fried lightly. served with marinara sauce

Firecracker Shrimp.................................... $14
Bite size shrimp tossed with our own spicy sauce

Onion �ngs ........................................... $8

Piled high. handmade. served with our own horseradish
sauce

Fried -Pickles .......................................... $8

Basket full of hand breaded pickle chips. served with
ranch dressing

�w Oysters .....................................
Half or whole dozen

market

Oyster Gilligan ........................................ $12
Half-dozen baked. topped with crabmeat

Oyster Mary Ann ..................................... $12

Half-dozen baked. topped with parmesan cheese and
garlic butter

Soup of the Day.......................... cup $3
Ask your server for details

bowl $6

***'6�***

Add Grilled. Blackened. or Fried - Shrimp $8

Chicken $6

Tossed House ........................................ $8
Tossed greens with red cabbage and carrots. tomatoes.
and croutons

'itomaine Caesar ....................................... $8

Hand cut romaine tossed with dressing. croutons and
parmesan cheese

••••••••••••
Served with fries. coleslaw and hushpuppy
Substitute fries for new potatoes or veggie $3.

-Popcorn Shrimp ....................... $14
Crab Cakes ........................... $18
StuffShrimp .......................... s22
Coconut Shrimp ....................... $17
Fried Oysters ......................... $20
Fried Fish ............................. $14
Large Shrimp .......................... $19
Chose any Two Above ................ $23
Seafood -Platter ....................... $26
Fried shrimp. oyster. fish strips
and crab cake

Shrimp -Platter ......................... $30

••••••

Crab Cakes ................................... $18

Grilled or blackened. served with french fries .
slaw and hushpuppy

Large Shrimp ..................................

$19
Grilled or blackened. served with french fries. slaw
and hushpuppy

Tropical Island ........................................ $11
Tossed greens with mandarin oranges. sliced pineapple
and cashews

Fish of the Day ............................ market
Ask your server for today's choices. Served with
fries. slaw and hushpuppy

Gilligan's Cobb ........................................ $11

Chick.en Breast ................................ $14

Tossed greens served with crumbled bacon. diced egg.
blue cheese crumbles. diced tomatoes and onions

Grilled. blackened or fried. served with
vegetable and fries

Harbor Salad ......................................... $10

�beye ........................................ $28

Bed of iceberg and romaine lettuce topped with diced
apples. cranberries and almonds

12 oz. Ribeye grilled to order. served with fries
and vegetable

* Consuming raw or undercooked meats. poultry. seafood. shellfish or eggs may increased your risk of food-borne illness

